
Home Learning Timetable 

Year 5 and 6 

5-6th November 2020 

h.davis200@huttonhenry.durham.sch.uk – if you need me  

 English Maths Other subjects 

Monday    

   

Tuesday    

   

Wednesday    

   

Thursday 1. https://classroom.thenational.acade

my/lessons/to-explore-expanded-

noun-phrases-

6hh36c?step=1&activity=video  

2. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v

=w0LK8_ZRvVA&t=200s  

3. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v

=WhEoRVNJfDs  

https://classroom.thenational.academy/l

essons/short-division-part-3-

ctj3cr?step=2&activity=video  

1. https://classroom.thenational.acade

my/lessons/what-is-light-

c4w30d?step=1&activity=video  

2. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=

b1lKwZTtzIY  

Watch the video from Oak Academy (1) 

and complete the tasks. 

If you still need some help, here’s 

George with another explanation! (2) 

and of course a song (3)  

Watch the video from Oak Academy 

and complete the tasks. There are 

additional calculations on the page 

below and for an extra challenge, some 

mastery tasks. Use a place value grid on 

scrap paper if you need to. 

Watch the video about light (1).  

 

Watch video 2 and research Thomas 

Edison. Show your information in an 

interesting way e.g. poster, cartoon, 

double page spread. 

Friday 1. https://classroom.thenational.acade

my/lessons/to-explore-prepositions-

6wwkcd  

2. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v

=ZDr0JEYJxq4  

3. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v

=sP1jALtD35g  

6 group - https://vimeo.com/461398665 

5 group - https://vimeo.com/461397189  

French numbers to 50. 

Song Youtube link (for anyone without 

PowerPoint) 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wlY

qz2unHKc  

Here is an online activity for you to 

practise your teen numbers: 

http://www.crickweb.co.uk/ks2french.ht

ml  
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Watch the video from Oak Academy (1) 

and complete the tasks. 

If you still need some help, here’s 

George with another explanation! (2) 

and of course a song (3)  

Watch the videos from White Rose Maths. 

Do the one for whichever group you are 

usually in. The worksheets are attached 

below. They can be done on the sheet (if 

printed) or just on a piece of paper. 

I have included a PowerPoint with this 

email that we would have used in class. 

There is also a word search. If you don’t 

have PowerPoint, you can download it 

free and log in using your office 365 login. 

Don’t worry if you can’t get the 

Powerpoint to work as you can still use 

the video and do the word search.  

 



THURSDAY - ALL 

 

Mastery Tasks 

    



FRIDAY - 6 Group 

 



 



FRIDAY - 5 Group

 



  



 


